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Abstract.--Analysisof the 3106 recoveriesof Brown Pelicansbandedin North and South
Carolina and Florida between 1925 and 1983 indicate an 8.8% recovery rate with most
recoveriesoccurringoutsidethe breedingseason.Florida birds moveshorterdistancesthan
do Carolina birds. Carolina birdsdispersesouthwardand winter mostlyin Florida. Florida
pelicansare primarily year-roundresidents.SomeeastcoastFlorida birdsmovenorth, but
many are founddeadin the Keys and in Cuba. Most westcoastFlorida birds remain there.
Distinctmigratorypatternsexistand mostmortality occursduring migration,especiallyof
youngbirds. More than half the bandedpelicansrecovereddie from human activity, with
entanglement
in fishlinea majorcauseof mortality.A life tablepresentlycannotbecalculated
for this species,but a reproductivelife of only 4-7 yr seemsindicatedfor this population.
Food supplyand coldweather are important considerations
in the biologyand distribution
of Brown Pelicans.Bandingof adults and nestlingsshouldcontinue.

EL PELiCANOPARDOOCCIDENTAL:QUE NOSHA ENSEI•IADO
60 AltOSDE ANILLAJE
Resumen.--Un analisisde 3106 anillosrecuperadosprovenientesde pellcanospardos(Pelecanusoccidentalis)anilladosen Carolina del Norte y Sur y Florida entre el 1925 y 1983
indicanquchay una tasade recuperaci6n
deanillosde 8.8%, siendo•sta recuperaci6n
mayor
fuera de la •poca dc rcproducci6n.Pellcanosde la Florida recorrendistanciasm•s cortas

que los de las Carolinas.Los de las Carolinasse dispersanm•s haciael sure invernan
mayormenteen la Florida. Los pellcanosde la Florida sonprimordialmenteresidentes
el
afio entero.Algunospellcanosde la costaestede la Florida semuevenhaciael norte,pero
muchossonencontradosmuertosen los Cayosy Cuba. La mayoria de los pellcanosde la
costaoestede la Florida permanecenalli. Existen patronesmigratorlosdistintinguiblesy la
mayorCade la mortandadocurredurantela migraci6n,especialmente
dejuveniles.M•s de
la mitad de los pelicanosanillados recuperadosmurieron a causa de actividad humana,
siendola muerte pot lineas de pescauna de las mayorescausas.A1 presente,no se puede
prepararun cuadrode vida para •sta especie,pero•sta poblaci6naparentemente
tiene una
vida reproductivade solo4-7 aftos.Abastosde alimentosy clima frio sonconsideraciones

importantes
en la biologlay distribuci6ndelpellcanopardo.E1anillajedeadultosy juveniles
debe continuar.

Brown Pelicans(Pelecanusoccidentalis)are among the best studied
largebirdsin North America,especiallyalongthe southeastcoast,where
largenumbersof individualshavebeenbandedsince1925. Mason (1945)
reportedon 563 recoveries
madeprior to 1945. Henny (1972) attempted
to calculatemortality rates for samplesof the Carolinas and Florida
bandingdata. Schreiber(1976) showedthat color-markedjuvenilesundertooka primarily southwardpost-fledgingdispersal.We analyzehere
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and North

and South Carolina. We attempt to: (1) delineatepopulational and ageclassdifferencesin dispersalbehavior; (2) examine mortality causes;and
(3) determinelongevity;to add theseimportant elementsof the species'
biologyto other available data (Schreiber 1980 and referencestherein;
Lawrence and Schreiber 1974; Schreiber and Mock 1987; Schreiber and
Schreiber 1982; Schreiber and Schreiber 1983; Schreiber et al. 1987,
Wolf et al. 1985).
METHODS

We analyzed3106 bandrecoveriesof Brown Pelicansbandedin Florida
and North and South Carolina between 1925 and 1983 as provided by
the Bird Banding Laboratory of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.
Unfortunately, informationon the total number of pelicansbandedprior
to 1955 is not available.We usedthe SAS statisticalpackageto manipulate
thesedata, after checkingall recordsfor internal consistency.Distance
betweenbandingand recoverywas calculatedfrom latitude and longitude
information. We dividedbandingsinto three groups:nestlings;Hatching
Year birds (HYs), lessthan oneyear old when banded,basedon a 1 Apr.
hatchdatein Florida; and After Hatching Year (AHYs) or what we refer
to as adults, realizing that Brown Pelicans do not begin to breed until
36+ mo of age. Few birds 6-36 mo old are capturedfor bandingand we
believe it's safe to assumethat the vast majority of the AHY birds are
adults.With the high percentageof bandedbirdsrecoveredin this species,
we believethe band recoveriesaccuratelyreflectmovementsand mortality
of the populationsstudied.We thus discussthe recoveryinformation as
populational data.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

Bandingand recoveries.--Between1925 and 1983, 1311 pelicansbanded in Florida and 1806 pelicansbandedin SouthCarolina were recovered.
Unfortunately, recordsof totalsbandedduring that entire period are not
available. Between 1955 and 1979, 6021 pelicanswere bandedin Florida
and 570 (9.5%) were recovered.In that same time span, 16,018 were
banded in South Carolina and 1473 (8.6% were recovered).The combined
recoveryrate was 8.8%.

Most banding occurredduring the breedingseason,May-Aug. in the
Carolinas and usually May-Sep. in Florida (Fig. 1). In Florida some
birds were bandedin all months.Many of thesewere adults captured
away from the nestingcolonies.
Most recoveries(77%) occurredoutsidethe breeding seasons,during

Sep.throughMar. (Fig. 2). Most recordedmortality of birdsbandedas
nestlingsoccurredin Dec.-Mar., with a consistent
increasein Sep.-Nov.,
and a slightdecreasein Apr.-Aug. The pattern of mortality is similar in
Florida and the Carolinas. We believethis indicatesthat many nestlings
are able to survive on their accumulatedbody fat for some period immediatelypost-fledging(Schreiber1976), but the strain of cold weather
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Distribution by month of bandingof recoveredBrown Pelicans.

and migration(seebelow) then result in mortality. Note that mortality
of Floridabirdsis spreadout overa longerperiodof monthsandthroughout the entire first year, whereasmostCarolina birds havedied by Apr.
We find it strangethat no recoveryof Carolina HY and AHY birds
was recordedin Jul.-Oct. and Aug.-Sep.,respectively.
Most mortality
of the Carolinasbirdsoccursduring the migrationperiod,Nov.-Dec. and
Feb.-Mar., as they move south in the fall and north in the spring. A
similar pattern occursin the Florida adults,but Jan. is the peak time
for mortality and somedeathsoccurthroughoutthe year. Hatching Year
birds in Florida presenta similar pattern to that of adults, as do the
Carolinasbirds, but our samplesize for the Carolinasis quite small.
Dispersal
pattern.--The dispersalpatternsof the CarolinasandFlorida
eastandwestcoastpopulationsare distinctlydifferent(Table 1). Carolina
pelicansdispersesouthwardand winter mostlyin easternFlorida. No
recoverieswere found to the north; 72% of the Carolina birds were found

deadsouthof the Carolinas,predominatelyin eastFlorida (40%), Florida
west coast (18%) and the Florida Keys (8%). Approximately 2% were
recovered in Cuba.

Pelicansbandedin Florida are primarily year-roundresidentsandtend
to stayon their respectivecoasts.Pelicansof Florida'seastcoastmoved
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FIGURE2. Percentfrequencyby month for recoveriesof Brown Pelicansin the Carolinas
and Florida, by ageof banding:nestlings,HatchingYear birds(HY), and After Hatching Year (AHY) or adults.

northonlyin smallnumbers(2.4%in Georgiaand 1.6%in theCarolinas),
most died in east Florida (55%), but a significantportion were found
deadin Cuba (22%), the Keys(10%), and westFlorida (8%), wherethe
majoritywere foundnorth of 26øN (Marco Island).
On the other hand, the vastmajority (82%) of the Florida west coast
birds were found dead in west Florida where they obviouslyare yearround residents.Somemovementoccurredto the southinto the Keys and
Cuba, and also to the north into Alabama, but none were recovered in

Louisiana. Few of thesewest coastbirds move around the peninsulato
Florida's east coast.Birds bandedin the Florida Keys tend to remain in

the Keyswith somemovementup bothcoastsof Florida, primarily onto
the west coast.Surprisingly,no pelicansbandedin the Keys have been
found dead in Cuba. However, the small sampleof pelicansbandedin
the Keysis a problemin intepretingthe movements
of thissubpopulation
(Kushlanand Frohring 1985).
CarolinaandeastcoastFloridapelicansare foundalongthe Gulf coast,
indicatingthat the populationson the two coastsare not totally separated,
but band recoveriessuggestthat little movementoccursfrom west to east
Florida. We are surprisedthat pelicansfrom Florida'swestcoastare not
foundin Louisiana.This may indicatethat the pelicansof Florida are a
distinctsubpopulation,
with little exchangebetweensubpopulations
along
the Gulf

of Mexico.
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Percent frequencyof Brown Pelicansrecoverysitesin relation to banding site.
Banding site

Recoverysite

Keys

Keys

77.3

West Florida
East Florida
Carolinas
Cuba

15.1
7.5
---

West Florida
8.0
81.7
2.1
-4.8

Georgia

__

_{_
a

Bahamas
Alabama

---

+
1.2

East Florida

Carolinas

9.9
8.4
54.6
1.6
21.9

7.5
17.7
40.1
28.4
1.8

2.4
+
--

4.1
+
+

Louisiana

--

+

--

+

Mississippi

--

+

--

+

Other b

Totals
• + = less than

--

+

+

53

421

822

--

1924

1%.

bAll single recoveries:Rhode Island, Virginia, Jamaica, Honduras, Guatemala, Mexico,
Nicaragua.

Distancebetweenbandingandrecoverysite.--Florida birdsmovedshorter distancesbetweenbandingand recoverythan did Carolina birds, with
significant differencesbetween all age classes(Tables 2 and 3). The
pattern of movementis similar between locations,with birds banded as
nestlingsmovingthe leastdistance,Hatching Year birdsthe farthest,and
adultsan intermediatedistance.Mean recoveryintervals(lengthof time,
in yearsbetweenbandingandrecovery)reveala morecomplicated
pattern,
but again with significantdifferencesbetweenage classesand locations
(Tables3 and4). Floridanestlingshavethe longestmeanrecoveryinterval
(2.5 yr), and both Hatching Year and adults are similar (1.6 yr). The
longestmean recoveryinterval for the Carolina birds is found in adults
(1.8 yr), shortestin HY birds (0.8 yr), and intermediatein nestlings(1.5
yr). All theseare significantlydifferentbetweenage classes
and location
exceptbetweennestlingsand adultsin distancein Florida, and nestlings
TABLE2. Mean + Standard Error (number of recoveries)distancefrom bandingsite and
recoveryinterval for Brown Pelicansbandedin Florida and the Carolinas.
Age class
Nestling
HY
AHY
Nestling
HY
AHY

Florida
Distance
150.1 + 8.6 (511)
328.1 _+ 35.5 (251)
264.1 _+ 13.2 (535)

Carolinas

P<

(km)
410.4 + 6.9 (1699)
689.0 _+ 57.1 (37)
597.9 + 55.2 (50)

0.0001
0.0001
0.0001

Recoveryinterval (yr)
2.52 + 0.15 (518)
1.49 + 0.05 (1719)
1.57 + 0.26 (252)
0.82 + 0.17 (37)
1.51 _+ 0.11 (541)
1.85 _+ 0.47 (50)

0.0001
0.529
0.060
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TABLE3. Log transformedt-testP-valuesfor distanceand recoveryinterval,by ageclass.
P-valueslessthan 0.05 are significant.
Distance

Interval

Age class

Florida

Carolinas

Florida

Carolinas

Nestling-HY
Nestling-AHY

0.0001
0.852

0.0001
0.0001

0.0001
0.0001

0.027
0.394

HY-AHY

0.0004

0.191

0.0219

0.024

and adults in interval in the Carolinas (Table 4), and HY and adults in
distance in the Carolinas.

Plotting the recoveryinterval and distancefrom banding site shows
that birds bandedas nestlingsin Carolina dispersefarthestduring their
first year, with movementback toward the nestingcolonyat about one
year of age, followedby dispersalaway again during their secondyear,
with movementback toward the nestingcolonyat about 24 mo (Fig. 3).
A similar pattern also occursduring their third year, but the recovery
rate is much smaller then, so the pattern becomeslessclear. In Florida,
of birds bandedas nestlings,the initial dispersalaway from the colony
is much lessrapid than that by the Carolina birds (Fig. 3). However, in
the secondandthird year we cannotdetecta distinctpatternand it appears
that theseFlorida birds may remain within a couplehundredkm of their
natal colonyafter they are about 1 yr old. Carolina birds banded as
nestlingsmove more than 500 km from their colonysite at least twice
and probablyon an annual basis.Florida birds bandedas nestlingsdo
not dispersemore than 250 km from their natal colonies.
Plottingonly Florida birds as nestlingsor adults showsa similar sinewavemovementduring the 2 yr of availabledata for adults,with a farther
dispersalaway from the coloniesthan is seenin nestlings(Fig. 4) who
tend to wander locally until about their first breedingseason(3 yr of
TABLE4.

Causesof mortality for banded Brown Pelicansrecovereddead.
Florida

Carolinas

Nest-

Cause

ling

HY

Adult

Adult

Total

299

151

314

1156

25

35

1980

60
3

12
1

39
4

154
11

7
0

5
1

277
20

Shot

12

20

45

39

0

5

121

Fishing gear
Oil/tar
Traps

49
1
0

27
0
I

46
0
0

70
2
I

3
0
0

2
0
0

197
3
2

36

48

Cause unknown (found dead)
"Natural" causes(predation,
disease,starvation, etc.)
Hit by vehicle

Total

424

212

448

Nestling HY

1433

2601
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age). Adults move up to 450-575 km from the colony during the nonbreedingseason.
These data indicate that eastern Brown Pelicans, and especiallythe
morenorthernpopulations,shouldbe considereda truly migratoryspecies,
undergoingmovementsouth away from the breedingcoloniesat the end
of the breeding seasonin the last months of the year and back north
toward colony sites in the late winter and spring. This pattern was
suggestedby Palmer (1962) basedon data in Mason (1945). Our data
clearly indicate that young birds do not travel farther than do adults.
Causesof mortality.--Of the pelicansrecovered,the vast majority are
reported as "found dead" (Table 4). Of those with a known causeof
death, 55% were related to human activity, a level of human-induced
mortality that we believe is significant. Pelicans appear to becomeoiled
only rarely, which can be explained becausepelicans rarely sit on the
water when roostingor loafing and they must visually sight their prey

fishprior to enteringthe water (Schreiberand Schreiber1982, Schreiber
et a1.1975).Unusual mortality alsooccurs(onehit by train), but shooting
and becomingentangledin fishinggear are the major human-induced
causesof death. Further analysisof these mortality causesby decade
showsthat shootinghas becomelessimportant in recent years, but entanglementin fishing gear has increasedsincethe 1940s and now is an
important causeof death (Fig. 5).
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adult Brown

Pelicans banded in Florida.

Longevityand life-table.--The life table methodof estimatingage-specific survival rates is now consideredinvalid if only young birds have
beenbanded(Andersonet al. 1985, Henny 1972). Primarily onlynestling
or fledgling Brown Pelicanshave been banded,thus we are unable to
calculatea life table for this speciesat present. Future workers must
concentrateon banding nestlingsAND adults in order to calculatea life
table. Suchdata are neededfor proper managementof the species.In as
much as the recoveryrate of Brown Pelicansis high, this specieswould
seemamenable to such studies.However, our experienceindicatesthat
capture of adults in the numbers needed for life table calculations is
exceedinglytime consumingand must be doneoutsidethe nestingseason
to minimize disturbanceof breedingactivities(Andersonand Keith 1980).
Perhapsan effectivemethodof capture will be devised.
In the meantime,we haveplottedthe numbersof birds recoveredwitIt
their ageat recovery(Fig. 6). Only 30% of birds bandedas nestlingsand
Hatching Year birds survivetheir first 12 mo of life after banding(probably 14-15 mo of age as most banding is done when nestlingsare 2-3
mo old). Lessthan 2% live beyond 10 yr of age, and only 3 individuals
have survivedbeyond20 yr to 31, 37, and 43 yr.
Henny (1972) calculateda similar first year mortality rate of 70% in
his smaller sample,but he also showedthat Brown Pelicansapparently
lose bands from band wear beginning at about 12-15 yr of age. Thus,
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severeband wear may be relatedto the lack of recoveriesafter 20 yr of
life in this species.Clearly, a bandthat is not corrodedby salt water must
bedevisedfor birdsinhabitingthe marineenvironmentin orderto provide
proper data on longevityand mortality rates. Brown Pelicansbegin to
breedat 3 yr of age(Schreiberet al., in press)and our bandinganalysis
suggests
that the effectivereproductivelife spanof this populationis only
4-7 yr for mostadults.
Reproductive
success
of BrownPelicansfluctuateswidelybetweenyears,
beingprimarily dependentuponfishavailability(Andersonet al. 1982),
but with "the mean centeringaroundor slightlybelow oneyoungfledged
pernestingpair per year" (Schreiber1979anddatasummarized
therein).
DDE greatly inhibited reproductiverates in the population of Brown
Pelicansnestingin SouthCarolina at leastfrom the late 1960sto the mid
1970s, and probably earlier (Blus et al. 1979). Thus, at presentit is
difficultto determinewhetherthe SouthCarolina populationhasa higher
reproductive
success
rate than doesthe Florida population.The available
data seemto indicatethat about1 young/pair/year as a longterm mean
is producedin all populations.We would predictthat productivityof a
givencolonymight be independentof post-breeding
mortalityin the short
term. South Carolina Brown Pelicansundergoa distinctmigration and
that behaviorappearsto causehighermortalityratesthan is foundin the
Florida birds who moveless.The relationsbetweenthe costsof migration
and reproductionshouldbe studiedin this species.As the Carolina population recoversfrom the DDE problems,detailedlong term studiesof
reproductivesuccess
and mortality rates will allow us to elucidatethe
true populationdynamicsof this species.
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Distribution.--The eight speciescomprisingthe family Pelecanidae
have an essentiallytropical-subtropicaldistributionor inhabit regions
where freezing temperaturesrarely occur (Cramp et al. 1977, Crivelli
and Schreiber 1984, Palmer 1962). In the eastern United States, Brown

Pelicansappear to breed as far north as possible,limited by their physiologicaltoleranceto cold temperatures(Schreiber1980). The exposed
pouch and webbedtoes are affectedespecially(Kale, pers. comm.). We
suggestthat cold, including cold weather as it affectsthe surfaceavailability of fish, is a causeof the origin of the southernmovementof Brown
Pelicansat the end of the breedingseasonin the easternportion of their
range. Our data show significant differencesin the recoveryinterval
betweenCarolina and Florida populationsduring post-fledgingperiods,
and Carolina birds have a higher initial mortality rate. We suggestthese
northernbirds migrate becausethey cannottoleratethe coldweather and
in so doing they incur an added mortality cost.In spring they migrate
north to breedat the peripheryof their range. White-bellied or juvenile
birds are not or only rarely found nestingin Florida colonies(Schreiber
et al., in press)but they breed (althoughrather unsuccessfully)
in South
Carolina and Louisiana(Blus and Keahey1978). Perhapstheseyounger
birds are unable to breed in Florida becauseof competitionwith adults
for nest sites.The relationsbetweenavailability of food, availability of
nestinghabitat, behavioral interactionsbetween age classes,and atmosphericconditionsshouldbe investigatedin this species.
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CONCLUSIONS

Brown Pelicansare extremelypopular birds and recoveriesof banded
birdsare frequent.Banding is the only way to obtain certaininformation
aboutthis species.Continuedstudiesof reproductivesuccess
in individual
coloniesthroughoutthe range of Brown Pelicans,along with bandingof
large numbersof adults and nestlingsshouldbe carried out. Such data
will allow further understandingof their mortality, migration, and life
spancharacteristics.
This informationis necessaryfor a completeunderstandingof Brown Pelican natural history.
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